Registering For NE Coop Soil Survey Conference Cheat Sheet.

[Website Link] NRCS NE Regional Conference Website
First one needs to set up an account with VCE

First you must register to the Virginia Cooperative Extension education site.

Basically a participant Account.

Follow directions with the VCE- extension.
Cart (1 Item)

- **Item**: 2020 NE Region National Cooperative Soil Survey Conference
  - **Options**: Fee: $0.00
  - **Quantity**: 1
  - **Subtotal**: $0.00

[Keep Shopping] [Checkout]
Log In or Create an Account

Please select one of the following options

I have an account already

I already have a VCE employee account

If you are a VCE employee, you may log in here using your university login credentials. If you are a Virginia Tech employee, but have not previously created an account here, please continue to create your employee participant account. Questions may be sent to vceprograms@vt.edu.

I already have a program participant account

If you have previously registered for a VCE program through this site and know your User Name and Password you may log in now.

If you do not know your User Name and Password but you have taken a class with Virginia Cooperative Extension, you are already in our system. If you know the email address in our system you can activate your account now using the "Forgot User Name" and "Forgot Password" links below. Questions may be sent to vceprograms@vt.edu.

Continue

I am a new user

Please enter your primary email to continue. You will select your username on the next screen. A Password Setup email will be sent to you after you complete the checkout process.

Email
John.harper@usda.gov

Retype Email Address
John.harper@usda.gov

Select one of the following options:

- Participant is over 18 years of age
- Participant is under 18 years of age

Create Account
Fill in all the information and continue to the next step.
The next screen. Click the Understand box, and then continue to checkout.

Policy Confirmation

This site requests personal information that may include your name, e-mail address, physical address, and telephone number. Forms on this site are labeled according to the information collected. Information is collected solely for the purpose of registering you for your program(s).

Virginia Tech and VCE partner with e-commerce service provider Neinet Business Services to collect and process payment information via Neinet’s QuickPAY system. Please see Neinet’s Privacy & Security policy at: https://www.campuscommerce.com/privacy/

I have read and understand the drop, transfer, refund, security, and privacy policies and approve the settlement of any amount owing with my chosen payment method.

Print Registration Policies

Keep Shopping

Continue Checkout
Three emails will come.

The Password one, do very soon.

The other two don’t need much attention.

One more email will come after your password is entered.
New Password

Password set successfully.
This email, one must click this first long link.

It’s the VA Tech guest Account to the class.
Fill out this page from the link in the previous screen shot. Remember your password.

Your Username will be your email address. (without the VCE-)

This should be the last part of the registration.